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new york gorgie medders wood--
ent take manny prizes for his smart

. ness but his .dad will bet a doller to
the hole in a. doughnut that gorgie
will make his mark when he grows

-- up
mr medders thinks his litjel boy is

the candy kid.alrite, but the teecher
has got differunt idears about the

' matter & which she dontliesitate to
say so .

the other day gorgie had to stay
in after skool which made mrs. med
ders sore because she wanted him t6
run to the store for things to eat at
supper & mr medders got sore be
cause supper wasent reddy and now
they blame the whole thing on the
teecher

she ast gorgie to compose a sen
tens with heroes in it, & anny boddy

- ought to know that heroes are the
fellers who have been dead along

; time
but gorgie overlooked a bet there

& says alrite, i will & he does but it
was this sentens

i put a tack on the chair & my
' grandpaw came & sat down and he
lose

. now can you beet that, gee it made
the teecher hot because all the kids
holered rite out & gorgie herose too
when the teecher called him & said
you stay after skool-an- rite herose
150 times.
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A MERE DETAIL

Billy I would lay the world at
your feet, but for one thing.

Mfflv And that is?'
Billyh-Some other people are

Judge.
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PERHAPS A SAFER INVESTMENT
A prosperous New England farm

er, replying to a comment on the
amount of money he was spending' to
put his son said:
"Yes, it does ta"ke a lottof money.
but I'd rather leave my money In my
boy than to him." Youth's Coa- -
panion.
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